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NEWSLETTER
Creations made from rubbish or recycled products

Week 4, Term 3, 2016.
Tēnā koutou,
I'm sure you will be aware of the gastro bug, campylobacter
that was recently found in Havelock North's water supply. The
effects of the outbreak meant that many schools in the area
had to be closed. I thought I would take the opportunity to
share some of the measures we take to help ensure
something similar doesn't happen here at school. Each month
the school has a laboratory in Palmerston North perform tests
on our water to check for the presence of a range of
waterborne bacteria. The school also runs a UV filter to help
rid water of any other unwanted contaminants.
In the event that something unfortunate were to occur, the
school has procedures, including a general Emergency
Procedure and a Pandemic Planning Procedure, to deal with
a range of emergencies. I would encourage you to check out
our website www.kumeroa.school.nz/?page_id=185 to read
the policies and procedures that the school has in place. It is

School Calendar
Aug 23 - School
Preparedness Session
10.30am
Aug 24 - KH Playgroup
School visit
Aug 25 - Technology Yr 7/8
Aug 26 - Bush Schools
Volleyball Yr 6-8
Aug 31 - Teacher only day
Sep 1 - HPV 3 Immunisation
Sep 2 - Speech Festival
Sep 6 - BOT Meeting
6.30pm
Sep 7 - Bush Schools
Cultural Festival
Sep 8 - Technology Yr 7/8
Sep 13 - School
Preparedness Session
10.30am
A full school calendar is
available online at:
http://kumeroa.school.nz

also a timely reminder to let the school office know if any of
your contact details or people to contact in case of
emergency need updating.
I would like to welcome Jess Taylor to our school. Jess is
thinking about becoming a Teacher Aide and has been
gaining some work experience with the Fantails this week.
We hope you have enjoyed yourself so far, Jess!
Have an awesome week.
Ngā mihi nui,

Busy practising basic facts

Simon
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Virtue

Fantail Class Writing

This week’s virtue is assertiveness.

Congratulations to:
* Kees Matthews who received the Principal’s Award for week 3.
* Hannah Fountaine, Olly Worthington, Hannah Allomes who received virtue
awards for week 3.
* Hopelands house who were our winners for week 3.

Sports Results
Netball
Papatoklands C played and beat Eketahuna 32-0.
Coming second overall in the tournament.
Reps -Tara received Most Improved Player and Paige received the award for
the Most Dedicated Player.
Papatoa Kiwis came 2nd overall in their grade.
Hockey
William and Jack went to a hockey tournament at the Twin Turfs in
Palmerston North. Both of these boys represented Netherlands in the Mini
Olympics.
Dog Handling
Jaimee has been selected to go to the National Dog Championships in
Christchurch. She will be showing a Golden Labrador called Berry.
Rugby
Bush Under 8s had a bye.
Bush Under 10s played and lost to Feilding Hurricanes 45-35.
Bush Under 12-13s played and lost to Feilding U13s 75-12.
Football
Dannevirke Valkyrie (Mrs McNair) played and beat Hokowhitu Hearts 5-1.
FMG played and beat KB Ford 6-0.
Coppermine Nurseries played and lost to Oringi Coolstores 6-2.
Tararua Camper Hire played and drew with Dannevirke 1-1.

Hannah was getting the
leaves from the tree. She got
stuck and she couldn’t get
out of the tree. Her mum
came to help her with a
ladder.
By Hannah.
Kees the giraffe was climbing
up the tree because he saw
a yummy juicy leaf. He
looked behind him and the
lion jumped up behind him.
Then the buffalo came and
stabbed the lion then the
giraffe jumped down.
By Jared.
The giraffe is up the tree. He
got stuck up the tree.
By Van
Olly the giraffe climbed up a
tree because he saw some
lions. The lions bit Olly’s butt!
Do not bite my butt or I’ll bite
yours. So the lions went.
Then Olly could get down.
By Cohen.
At the zoo there was a
giraffe. It was called Red.
He saw a lion, The lion was
coming. So he jumped up the
tree and mother giraffe came
running. She got baby giraffe
and they ran away to a safe
place.
By Ruby.

Zero Waste Education

This week we have had Amy from Zero Waste Education (ZWE) at school. ZWE is an award winning
programme that has been educating children about the topic of sustainability since 1993. ZWE is a natural fit
with our AGRI projects and our school ethos around how we might best use our resources and look after the
environment.

End of Winter Warmers

Winter Warmers came to an end last Friday. I was very impressed by some of the book reviews that the
students created. There is still an opportunity for the school to win books for the library and other spot prizes.
Thank you for your support with this programme, it has proved to be very successful.

Agri Group has Lemon Cordial for sale in the school office foyer if you would like some, also if you have
any spare glass bottles with screw tops can we please have them, thank you.

Kumeroa Hopelands Playgroup Fundraiser
Please see the pie order attached if you would like to order some yummy pies.

REMEMBER TO - Place your scholastic book club order by Friday 19th August.
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